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Summaη A  zoonotic nematoda， Trichinella sPiralis， has three distinct developmental 
stages including muscle larva， adult， and newborn larva. The aim of this study was to define 
antigenic substances in adult worms of the parasite， and to assess specificity of the antigens 
by means of immunoelectron microscopy， which would be essential not only for developing 
beUer immunodiagnostic antigen but also for understanding of the basic issue of protective 
immunity. The methods included: 1) preparation of adult worms for ultrathin sections ; 
2) immunostaining with sera from patients with trichinosis to localize antigenic substances 
in adult worms; 3) immunostaining with sera from other parasite infections to assess 
specificity of the antigens ; and 4) observation under an electron microscope. Control 
experiments were performed to confirm specificity by immunostaining 
Subcellular structures that were positive by imrτmnostaining with patients' sera included 
hypodermis， hemolymph， hypodermal gland， brush border， intersperm substances， exocrine 
granules of male genital tract， microvilli of ova and fetus cytoplasm. cuticle inner layers 
were weakly positive. 
The surface of cuticle and stichocyte granules were negative by immunostaining. The 
class of the corresponding immunoglobulin was predominantly G. These adult antigens were 
devoid of prominent species specificity because the above-mentioned structures were more 
or less immunostained by sera from other helminthiasis patients including paragonimiasis， 
cysticercosis， fascioliasis， trichuriasis， dirofilariasis and anisakiasis. 
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(NACALAI TESQUE， INC. Kyoto， Japan)/O. 7 %塩






旋毛虫筋肉幼虫を ICRマウスに 300~ 600隻経口感染
させ，感染後6日自にマウスの小腸の上部 10~ 15cm 







70 %， 95 %および 100%)で脱水後， LRWhit巴(London




























金コロイドは， Slot et al. 9)の方法に基づいて作製し
た.即ち， 2 %塩化金(HAuCl，・ 4H20; NACALAI 
TESQUE， INC. Kyoto， ]apan)溶液 1ml及び 2回蒸留
水 159mlを三角フラスコに入れ， 6O'Cで撹狩した圃さら











(PEG;分子量 20，000，NACALAI TESQUE， INC. 
Kyoto， ] apan)溶液 0.15mlを加えた.次いで、プラスチ
ック製の遠沈管に 0.45μmのミリポアフィルターを通
した 0.05% PEGおよび 0.02%アジ化ナトリウム 5%
グリセローノレ溶液 2.5mlを入れ，その上に前述のプロテ
イン A 金コロイド混合液 5mlを重層し 55，000g， 4'C， 
40分遠沈した. (HIT ACHI 65 P， Hitachi Koki Co.， 
Ltd. Tρkyo， ]apan)次に，上清 6.5ml'を静かに除去し，
残りの 1mlを沈殿物とよく混和したこれをプロテイン
A-金複合体として， 4'Cで保存，作製後 1週間以内に使用
した.使用時には， 1%卵白アノレブミン加 PBSCl% Egg 
Albumin -PBS)にて 10倍に希釈し，マイクロ遠心機
(KUBOT A MICRO I KM  1100， KUBOT A SEISA 
KUSHO Co.， Ltd. Tokyo， ]apan)を用し、， 8，000 g，室





し各種嬬虫症患者血清を 1% Egg-Albumin-PBS にて
300倍希釈し，室温で 30分間反応させた. 1 %Egg 
Albumin-PBSで洗浄後，プロテイン Aー金コロイド複合
体を室温で 30分反応させた 1 % Egg-Albumin-PBS 
及び蒸留水にて洗浄後，酢酸ウラニーノレで電子染色し電









グリコーノレ(NACALAITESQUE， INC. Kyoto， ]apan 
以下 PEG，分子量 20，000)0.15mlを加え，ストレプトア
ピジン金コロイド混合液とした. 0.05 % PEGと0.02
%アジ化ナトリウム (NaN3)を含む 5%グリセローノレ溶
液 2.5mlを0.45μmのフイノレター (Minisart NML， 
Nihon Milipor巴 KogyoK. K.， Yonezawa， ]apan)で猪
過後，プラスチック製の遠沈管に入れ，この上にストレ
プトアピジンー金コロイド混合液 5mlを重層し， 25，000 
rpm(55，000 g)で 4'Cにて 40分間遠沈後，上清液 6.5ml
を除去し，残りの約 1mlを4'Cで保存， 1週間以内に使用
した.免疫染色時には， 1 % BSAを含む PBS(以下 1%
BSA-PBS)にて 10倍希釈し，マイクロ遠心機(MR-
150， TOMY SEIKO Co.， Ltd.， Tokyo， ]apan)を用い







分間反応させた. 1 % BSA-PBSにて 3回洗浄後， ピオ
チン標識抗ヒト IgG (BIOTIN CON ]UGA TED. 
GOAT ANTI-HUMAN IgG ANTIBODY.， TAGO 
INC. CA， USA)， (Fig. 1， Method A参照).または，
ピオチン標識抗ヒト IgM (BIOTIN CON]UGATED. 
GOAT ANTI-HUMAN IgM ANTIBODY.， TAGO 









~ Karnovski Fixat ion 
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Fig. l. Adult worms were fixed in half-strength karnovski fixative (a mixture of 4% 
paraformaldehyd巴 and2.5% glutaraldehyde in O.lM phosphate buff巴r，pH 7.2)， 
dehydrated in ascending concentrations of alchol， and emb巴dd巴din LR Whit巴reslOn
(London Resin Company Ltd.， Unit巴dKingdom). Ultrathin s巴ctions(80nm) were cut 
and used as a substrate for immunostaining. Postembedding immunostaining was 
p巴rformedat room temperature， allocating 30 min for each incubation. Sections were 
incubated with s巴radiluted at 1・200in phosphat巴 bufferedsaline (pH 7.2) with 1% 
albumin. After washing 3 tim巴s，sections were tr巴atedwith biotin-tagg巴danti-rat
IgG antibody to detect G-c1ass-specific antibodies (Method A)， or with biotion 
-tagged antirat IgM antibody to detect M-c1ass-specific antibodies. After antibody 
lab巴ling，sections were washed and treated with avidin-colloidal gold complex. 
Method C in a method to detect human IgG by means of prot巴inA ~gold complex. 
After immunostaining the s巴ctionsw巴restained with saturated uranyl acetate solu-







































満たされている. ミトコンドリアは散在するが，その他 を二次抗体として使用〉と MYラス抗体が認識する抗原
の細胞内小器官は殆ど目立たない.グリコーゲン果粒は 〔ピオチン標識抗ヒト IgMを二次抗体として使用)，それ
殆どみられず，脂肪滴も非常に少ない.果粒は幼虫と同 ぞれに区分し表に整理した.それによると，GYラス抗
じく canaliculartreeに隣接して群集するのがしばしば 体が認識する抗原局在部位は，角皮下層(Plate1，2，9)， 
観察される.果粒は単位膜に囲まれ，電子密度中等度の 皮下腺(Plate2)，ヘモリンフ (Plate9)，中腸の brush
物質から成り，果粒内結品は見られない.大きさは大小 border(Plate 3)，卵子微
旋毛虫の成虫抗原に関する研究 (571) 















Fig. 2. Longitudinal views of adult worms of主主且旦1旦盟主豆isare recon-
structed for ori巴ntationpurposes from many electron micrographes. 
The body wall in consist巴dof cuticl巴， hypodermis and hypod巴rmal
glands. The stichosom巴isa prominent exocrine organ which occupies 
anterior one third of the worm. The adults have two kinds of 
stichocyt巴granules.The post巴riortwo thirds of the male adult was 
occupied by the reproductive organs， including the t巴stisand th巴
seminal vesicle. Both w巴r巴longtubular structures folded in two near 
th巴ampularportion of the midgut and running parallel to each other 
with numerous sperms inside the tub巴 Thevagina was a fine tubular 
structure running longitudinally b巴tweenthe body wall and the sti日
chosome. It began from the uterus and ended at th巴vaginalopening 
The uterus was a hug巴organoccupying two thirds of th巴bodylength.
The digestive organ in composed of the esophagus， midgut and 
hindgut which run longitudinally from the mouth to the anus 
Tabl巴 2.A summary of cross r巴activityof adult 
antigens with th巴 otherhelminth. Adult 
worms wer巴immunostainedwith sera from 
helminthiasis patients inc1uding l)par 
agonimiasis， 2)cysticercosis， 3)fascioliasis， 
4)trichuriasis， 5)dirofilariasis and 6)anisa. 
kiasis to detect cross reactive antigens 
Th巴 immunostainingintensity is rated as 
positive(十)， negativ巴〔ー)， predominantly 








ー* Cuticle iner layers 
* Hypodermis : -/十
* Hypodermal gland + 
* Hemolymph : -/ + 
* Brush border of 十/ー
the midgut: 
* Microvilli of ovum : 
* Embryo sheath 
* Intersp巴rmspace: 
of sperm: 






































































































Brush border of the midgut 
Microvi1li of ovum 
十Embryo sheath 







































































































































































































































































































































Cupshaped structures of sperm 
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旋毛虫の成虫抗原に関する研究 (579) 
Plate. l. An electron micrograph of an adult worm of T. spiralis which was immunostained with patient sera 
The section included cuticle(Cu)， hypodermis and muscle layers(ML). The surface of cuticle and 
muscle layers w巴r巴 negativ巴 byimmunostaing but hypodermis was positive 
Plate. 2. An electron micrograph of an adult worm of T.盟主aliswhich was imロmnostainedwith patient sera 
This is a transverse section of hypodermal gland(HY) with membranous structures. The hypoder 
mal gland is located in th巴 cordwhich underli巴scuticle(CU). The membranous structures of th巴
grand was strongly positive by the immunostaining. Th巴 surfaceand inner leyers of cuticle w巴re
negativ巴 byimmunostaining. Connective tissue that surrounded the hypodermal gland was also 
positiv巴bythe immunostaining probably due to hemolymph. 
Plate. 3. An巴lectronr加 ographof an adult worm of T.盟国liswhich was immunostained with pati巴ntsera. 
The midgut(MG) has brush border that wer巴positiveby the immunostaining. Epithelial cells of the 
midgut were also positive but with less staining intensity. 
(580) 鈴木秀和
旋毛虫の成虫抗原に関する研究 (581) 
Plate. 4. An el巴ctronmicrograph of an adult worm of士二spi旦liswhich was immunostained with patient sera 
Each embryo was surrounded by the sheath(ES) which exhibit巴dstrong immunostaining. Undiffer. 
entiated cells of embryos(F) were negative by th巴 immunostaining.
Plate. 5. An巴l巴ctronmicrograph of an adult worm of主主回旦liswhich was immunostained with pati巴ntsera 
The male worm has a t巴stiswith epithelial cells and matured sperms(S)ー Th巴巴pithelialc巴lIshas 
intracytoplasmic granules which will b巴 exocytosedin to the lumen of the testis. The cytoplasmic 
granules were strongly positive by the immunostaining. Inter-sperm spac巴 wasalso positive 
probably du巴 tothe substanc巴 derivedfrom th巴 exocytosedgranules 
Plat巴 6.Anel巴ctronmicrograph of an adult worm of T.盟国liswhich was immunostained w出 patientsera目
Th巴 embryos(F)were devoid of eff巴ctivestaining but th巴 emborynicsheath(ES) was positiv巴by
immunostaining 
Plate. 7. An electron micrograph of an adult worm of T. spiralis which was immunostained with pati巴ntsera. 
The f巴tus(F)is almost matured. The cuticle is b巴ingformed目Itscytoplasma and the巴mbryonic
sheath(ES) wer巴 positiveby immunostaining 
(582) 鈴木秀和
Plate. 8. An electron micrograph of an adult worm of T.盟主豆liswhich was immunostained with patient sera. 
The adult stichocytes contain two kinds of granules， namely， Type 1 (G 1) and Type I (G 11). 
Both of granules wer巴 n巴gativeby immunostaining. The adult esophagus(ES) is devoid of sub“ 
stanc巴sthat occupy its lumen. Therefore no antigenic substanc巴 wasdet巴ctedin the lumen 
Thehemolymph surrounding the esophagus was positive by immunostaing. 
旋毛虫の成虫抗原に関する研究 (583) 
Plate. 9. An electron rhicrograph of an adult worm of主ニspi旦liswhich was immunostained with patient s巴ra.
The section was cut longitudinally including cuticle(Cu)， hypodermis， muscl巴 layers(ML)，
hemolymph(HE)， and stichosome. The surface cuticle was negativ巴byimmunostaining. The inner 
layers of cuticle muscle lay巴rswere devoid of effective staining. Most dens巴stainingwas observed 
in the hemolymph. In this particular micrograph， the stichosome was weakly positive by immunos白
taining 
(584) 鈴木秀和
Plate. 10. An electron micrograph of an adult worm of T. spi旦liswhich was immunostained with sera from 
patients with cysticercosis. The sera positively immunostained hypodermal grand(HG) esp巴cially
its membranous structt官邸目 Thehypodermis(HY) was positive and th巴 cutic1巴 inn巴rlayers wer巴
n巴gativeby immunostaining 
Plat巴. 11. An electron micrograph of an adult worm of T. spi旦liswhich was immunostained with sera from 
patients with fasciolaris目 Thesera positively immunostained hypodermal gland(HG)， hypodermis 
(HY)， brush border of the midgut(MG)， Hemolymph(HE)， and microvilli(MV) of ovum. cutic1e 
inner layers and surface wer巴 negativeimmunostaining. 
Plate. 12. An巴lectronmicrograph of an adult worm of T.盟主主liswhich was immunostained with sera from 
patients. with paragonimiasis. The epithelium of the seminal vesic1e has intracytoplasmic 
exocrine granules(G)， which were positive by immunostaining. The lumen of the semial vesic1e 
accomodat巴 sperms(S)whos巴 surfac巴sw巴r巴 alsopositive by immunostaining. Hemolymph which 




P1ate. 13. An e1ectron micrograph of an adu1t worm of T. spi旦1iswhich was immunostained with sera from 
patients with fascio1asis. The sera positive1y immunostained brush border of the midgut(MG)， its 
surrounding hemo1ymph (HE)， and microvil1i (MV) of ovum. 1n this particu1ar micrograph， inner 
1ay巴rsof the cutic1e(CU) was positiv巴1yimmunostained. Musc1e 1ayers(ML) were negative by 
immunostaining which acted as a negative bui1t-in-contro1. 
P1ate. 14. An e1巴ctronmicrograph of an adu1t worm of T. spiralis which was immunostained with sera from 
patients with cysticercosis. The embryonic sheath(ES) was strong1y positive by immunostaining. 
The cytop1asma of fetus巴xhibitedon1y weak staining. 
P1at巴ー 15. An e1巴ctronmicrograph of an adult worm of T. spira1is which was immunostained with sera from 
pati巴nts目 withtrichuriasis. The sera on1y weak1y immunostained hemo1ymph. The surfac巴 and
inner 1ayers of the cutic1e(CU) were negative by immunostaining Cytop1asm of th巴 stichosome
(ST) were devoid of efficient staining. Granu1es were negative by immunostaining 
